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Prevalence ofChlamydia trachomatis and other micro-
organisms in women seeking abortions in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, United States of America
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SUMMARY The prevalence of Chlarnydia trachomatis, Ureaplasma urealyticum, Mycoplasma
hominis, group B streptoccocus, herpes simplex virus, and Neisseria gonorrhoeae from cervical
cultures obtained from 210 women seeking abortion in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, United States of
America was 9-3%, 72-9%, 25-2%, 4.3%, 0O9%, and 0O9% respectively. Cultures from 40/203 (19-7%)
patients failed to produce any of these organisms. C trachomatis isolation was not associated with
age, race, marital status, average family income, number of sexual partners, history ofgonorrhoea or

syphilis, or previous pregnancies, live births, or abortions, and 82-4% of women with chlamydial
infections had had no urogenital symptoms in the preceding six months. The highest concentration of
U urealyticaum was 105 colour changing units (ccu)/ml, and about half of the positive ureaplasma
cultures produced less than 103 ccu/ml of this organism.

Screening for C trachomatis, is encouraged to prevent neonatal morbidity and the common

complication of pelvic inflammatory disease after abortion.

Introduction

Infections caused by Chlarnvdia trachomatis have
acquired special importance in the past decade. This
organism has been implicated in causing trachoma,
adult and neonatal conjunctivitis, neonatal
pneumonia and gastroentritis, non-gonococcal
urethritis (NGU), post-gonococcal urethritis,
cervicitis, pelvic inflammatory disease (PID),
lymphogranuloma venereum, epididymitis, and
proctitis, as well as other diseases.' The prevalence,
incidence, and characteristics of chlamydial infections
in women are still not fully understood, especially in
pregnant women. Published reports have shown that
infections with this bacterium are more prevalent in
younger women. Little agreement exists among
different investigators, however, as to other
characteristics of chlamydial infected groups. In
addition, published reports have focused attention
mainly on patients attending clinics for the treatment
ot sexually transmitted diseases (STD), whereas other
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groups have not been studied as extensively.
Geographical variations in the prevalence of this
organism also still need to be defined. Furthermore,
fewer studies have assessed the prevalence of other
sexually transmitted organisms in women with
chlamydial infection.

This study was designed to investigate the
prevalence of C trachoinatis in women attending a
clinic for abortion on demand in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, United States of America, and the
organism's association with Ureaplasma urealyticurn
and five other sexually transmissible micro-
organisms. In addition, data on demographic and
sexual history were examined in an attempt to identify
more clearly patients at risk of chlamydial infection.

Patients, materials, and methods

POPULATION STUDIED
The study group consisted ofwomen attending a clinic
for abortion on demand (Women's Health Services;
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA) during April and
May 1981. After explaining the study and receiving
signed informed consent, one of the clinic nurses
obtained cervical specimens. Before the abortion
procedure, one of the authors (CLG) obtained
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demographic data and sexual histories from the
patients using a standard questionnaire. Of the 243
women giving informed consent and from whom
cervical cultures were obtained, 210 met the following
study entrance criteria: (1) estimated age of gestation
of 13 weeks or less as estimated from the last menstrual
period; (2) completed questionnaire; and (3) no

history of antibiotic treatment within the previous two
weeks.

MICROBIOLOGICAL PROCEDURES

A culture for Neisseria gonorrhoeae and serum for
syphilis serology (rapid plasma reagin (RPR) tests)
were taken from each patient and handled by the clinic
as part of their normal procedures. In addition, two
cervical specimens were obtained from each patient.
The first was taken using a calcium alginate swab and
was placed into 1 ml chlamydial transport medium
(2SP) as described previously by Smith et aL2 No
antibiotics were incorporated into the 2SP. This first
swab was used for the isolation of group B
streptococcus, Mycoplasma hominis, U urealyticum,
and C trachomatis. The second specimen, taken to
isolate herpes simplex virus (HSV), was obtained with
a Dacron swab and placed into 1 ml viral transport
medium, which consisted of Hank's balanced salt
solution with 0 5% gelatin and 25 mmol/l N-2-
hydroxyethylpiperazine -N' -2-ethanesulphonic acid
(HEPES) buffer. Both cultures were kept on wet ice
until transported to the laboratory within several
hours.
On arrival in the laboratory, the first swab was

expressed and used to inoculate several plates. Sheep
blood agar and group B streptococcus pigment
screening plates3 were selected to identify this
bacterium. The first plate was incubated aerobically,
and the second anaerobically. Grouping of the
streptococcal isolates was done by the Lancefield
method.4 To identify genital mycoplasmas, we used
A7 agar and U9 broth as described previously in two
reports by Shepard and Lunceford.s6 The amount of
ureaplasma was measured by inoculating 0-2 ml of the
2SP medium into 18 ml of U9 broth and then
performing five tenfold serial dilutions in U9 broth
from this 10-' concentration to 10-6. All plates and
broths were observed for seven days. The remaining
material in the 2SP (about 0 5 ml, held at 4°C for up to
48 hours or frozen at -80°C) was used to inoculate
McCoy cell monolayers to isolate chlamydiae.7
The viral transport medium tubes were either held

at. 4°C and processed within 48 hours or frozen at
-80°C and processed for HSV within 72 hours. After
the swab was discarded, I ml of an antibiotic solution
(consisting of Hank's balanced salt solution with 400
units/ml penicillin G, 0 01 mg/ml streptomycin, 0 1

mg/ml gentamicin, and 0-01 mg/ml amphotericin B)
was added to each tube, which was then refrigerated

for 30 minutes. Then 0-2 ml of the mixture of viral
transport medium and antibiotic solution was
inoculated into each of two primary rabbit kidney,
two human embryonic lung fibroblast, and one
human foreskin fibroblast cell culture tubes (MA
Bioproducts, Walkerville, Maryland, and HEM
Research, Rockville, Maryland, USA). Tubes were
observed daily for 10 to 14 days for the presence of
typical cytopathic effect produced by HSV.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Data were summarised and studied using a DB Master
program (Stoneware Microcomputer Products; San
Rafael, California USA) with an Apple II personal
computer. TheX2 test with Yates's correction was used
for most statistical analyses.

Results

Eighty six percent of the patients were white, 75% were
single, and the average duration of their education was
12*4 years. The mean age was 21-8 (range 14-39,
median 21)years. The mean family income was $20920
(range $2400 to $200000, medium $15000) for the
175 patients from whom this information was
obtained.
Of the 210 women selected for the study, 105 (50%)

were pregnant for the first time, 69 (32 9%) had had
two or more previous pregnancies, and 68 (32 4%) had
had previous induced abortions. During the preceding
six months, 171 (81-4%) of the women had had only
one sexual partner, 24 (11-4%) had had two, seven
(3-3%) had had three, three (1-4%) had had four
partners, and five (2 4%) had had five or more sexual
partners.
Of the 210 cultures tested for chlamydiae, 27

(12-9%) proved unsatisfactory because of yeast
contamination or toxicity to McCoy cells. Cultures
from seven of these 27 patients were also negative for
the other micro-organisms tested. Chlamydiae were
found in 17 of the remaining 183 cultures, thus giving a
prevalence rate of 9 3%. Of the 210 women, 72 9%

TABLE I Prevalence ofspecific rnicro-olr,ranisms on serology or
in cervical cultures fiom 210 it omen seeking abortions

No No Prevwalence
O,;ganisin* po.sifive lestedi rale ()
Chllanydia tiachoinatis 17 183t 9-3
Ureaplasina urealyticuin 153 210 72-9
Mvcoplasma hominis 53 210 25 2
Group B streptococcus 9 210 4-3
Herpes simplex virus 2 210 0 9
Neisseria gonorrhoeae 2 210 09
Treponeina pallildun 0 210 0
None of above 40 203t 19 7

* Data represent results of cultures for the first six organisms and
serological tests for Treponeina palli(han.
t Twenty seven specimens excluded because ot contamination bs
yeast or toxicity to McCoy cell monolayers used in Chiamyclia test.
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yielded Uur-ealyticumn, 25 2% Mhominis, 4-3% group B
streptococcus, 0-9% HSV, and 0 9% N gonorrhoeae
(table I). Cultures from 40 (19-7%) of 203 women
failed to yield any of the above organisms. Serological
tests for syphilis were negative in all 210 patients.

At least two organisms were present in 68 women
(32-4c/,), 51 of whom were positive for both of the
genital mycoplasmas. Three organisms were isolated
simultaneously from six women, all of whom yielded
U ureal/ticunm. M homninis was present in five of these
six patients, and C trachomnatis was found in four.

At least one other organism was isolated from 14
(82 4%c) of 17 women from whom chlamydiae were
isolated. Nine cultures grew U urealh'ticum and
chlamydiae, one grew M hominis and chlamydiae,
three grew both of the genital mycoplasmas and
chlamydiae, and one yielded group B streptococcus,
ureaplasmas, and chlamydiae. Of the 17 patients with
chlamydial infection, 14 (82-4%) had had no
urogenital symptoms in the preceding six months.

Eleven ot the 17 (64%) women with chlamydiae and
63/166 (38(Y) non-infected patients were aged under

TABILE 11 Concentrations of ureaplasma frund in cervical
cultures friom 153 women seeking abortions

Concenirations of No (%) sitih
ureaplasina (ccul/mn/) ureaplasina Cumulative "4
10' 27(176) 176
102 50(327) 503
10' 50(32 7) 83-0
104 21(137) 96-7
105 5 (3-3) 1000

7ota1 153 100 1000

ccu = Colour changing units.

20 (X2 = 3-539; p<0 1). Differences between the
chlamydia positive and negative patients in race,

marital status, average family income, income group,

or number of sexual partners were not significant.
No appreciable association was found between any

of the organisms investigated and a history of vaginitis
in the previous six months, urinary tract infections,
vulvar symptoms, symptoms in the sexual partner,
history of gonorrhoea or syphilis, or numbers of
previous pregnancies, live births, or abortions.

Table II shows the concentrations of U uriealticumn
found in the 153 women with positive cultures for this
organism. The highest concentration was 105 ccu/ml.

About half the positive ureaplasma cultures produced
less than 103 ccu/ml of this organism. Table III shows
the factors associated with genital mycoplasma
isolation. The presence of U urealyticum was

significantly associated with marital status and also
the number of sexual partners: married women had a

lower prevalence rate for ureaplasma (48 0%)
compared with unmarried women (76-2%) (p<001);
and 15/15 (100%) patients with three or more sexual
partners were positive for U urealyticum compared
with 138/195 (70 8%) of women with fewer than three
partners (p<005). Furthermore, in the 153 patients
from whom ureaplasmas were isolated, cultures with
10- ccu/ml or more organisms were more likely to be
from unmarried women than those with less than 103
ccu/ml. Women with M hominis were significantly
older than those without the organism (p<0O05). The
presence of Milcoplasma hominis was also associated
with patients who had had more than one sexual
partner in the preceding six months (p<0O05).

TABLE III Characteristics associated ii'ith, isolation of genital mInicolasinas
No (%) positive

Avcoplasmas isolatedl Characteristics stl(lied /No teste(i X2 Value p Valuc
Ureaplassma Unmarried women 141/185 (76-2)

7 497 < 0 01
Ureaplasma Married women 12/ 25 (48 0)

Ureaiplatsma . 3 sexual partners
in previous 6 months 15/ 15 (100)

4-818 < 0 05
Ureaiplasmai I or 2 sexual partners

in previous 6 months 138/195 (70(7)

. 10' CcU/ml Ureaplasm-a Unmiarried woman 71/128 (554)
9-154 < 001

.(10' ccui/ml ureaplasina Married women 5/ 25 (20 0)

Micopla.smia lhonninSi. >20 veairs old 39/129 (30 2)
4 266 < 0 05

Avtcoplas.m12a lominiso. < 20 veairs old 14/ 81 (17 3)

MYicopla.sona homillis 2 sexLual pairtners
in previous 6 inonths 15/ 39 (38 5)

Micoplasmna honi7in1i.s I sexual partner 4-996 < 0 05
in previoUs 6 months 38/ 71 (22 2)

CCUI = Coloir changing units.
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Discussion

The prevalence of C tiachornatis in non-pregnant
women attending STD clinics ranges between 12(X( x
and 33-3917( whereas the organism has been isolated in

4-6K! to 22c7( " of women in gynaecological
outpatient clinics. Hammerschlag eit al reported that
6/322 (2%(1) of pregnant women in their study group
were infected by chlamydiae, and that neonates born
to four of these six women developed evidence of
chlamydial infection. 12 Heggie et al found C
trachonatis in l8c/c of patients attending a prenatal
clinic in an urban hospital in Cleveland, Ohio, USA.
and transmission to their neonates occurred in 27/95
(28%) of cases.'" The prevalence ot' chlamydiae in

pregnant women was 6-76X( and 8-0% respectively in

studies by Martin et al '" and by Frommell et al.'`
Harrison et al reported a 6-9%/ prevalence rate in

pregnant patients at the university obstetric service in

Tucson, Arizona, USA.'6 More recently, the same

authors found C trachomatis in 24-300w( of obstetric
patients t'rom two groups of American Indians in New
Mexico. 7The chlamydial prevalence rate of I I 'Y( in

pregnant patients in Atlanta, Georgia, USA, reported
by Thompson et al was three times that ofgonorrhoea
and thirty times that of HSV in the same group.'8 In
t'ive separate reports, chlamydiae were isolated f'rom
5.3(Y(, 6 1%(7, 6 3/(c, 12 6'Xc, and 13 89(, of' women

seeking abortions in Scandinavian countries.'9-3 Our
investigation is one of the first reports on the
prevalence of' chlamydiae in patients undergoing
abortion in the USA. Thus the prevalence ot' C
ti-achonmatis in our population was similar to that in

Scandanavian abortion groups and in the prenatal
patients studied by Martin et il/ and Frommell et 0/l.
We found this micro-organism much less of'ten.
however, than was tound in American Indians and the
patients studied by Heggie et (/l.

Unlike other investigators,'" we f'ound no

dif'f'erence in age, race, or marital status between
women yielding or not yielding chlamydiae. None otf
the other f'actors studied was associated with
chlamydial int'ection. It theretore appears that the
other demographic and sexuial history information
studied, either alone or combined, will not identify
high risk patients. Neither did we observe any

increased history otf genital conplaints in patienlts
yielding two or three ot' the organisms that were

souglht.
From the prevalence of ureaplasmas in 72 9'(/ of'our

patients. it appears that these organisms may be
"normal Ilora" in the fremale genitail tract in certain
populations. as suggested by othier studies."'' In
agreement withl previous reports we also f'ound tlhait
U ural/ilticuln was more common in Lnitiarried and
mnore promiscuous womrn. As stated earlier, the
highest conicentration 'oLind w\as 1W ccu/ml, and

about half the ureaplasma positive cultures yielded
less than 101 ccu/ml of the organism. In contrast, an
unpublished observation from our clinical laboratory
showed that positive cultures often produce 108 or I0O
ccu/ml and only 79Y produce less than 101 ccu/ml.
Isolation and titrations were always performed Llsing
the same media in both laboratory facilities and
following exactly the same protocol. This finding
seems to indicate that patients with some kind of
genital complaint have higher titres of U urealIticum
than asymptomatic women. Though these
populations are different, this suggests that more
studies are needed to assess the role, if any, ot' the
concentration of ureaplasmas in certain
gynaecological syndromes.

Several new products are now being marketed for
the rapid, simple, and less expensive diagnosis of
chlamydial infections.26 27 These infections are not
only common in patients attending STD clinics and
other groups, such as ours, but they are often
asymptomatic, as we have observed." Thus the means
are now available to diagnose accurately and treat
active infections as well as to identify asymptomatic
and high risk patients. The feasibility of large scale
screening of patients attending STD clinics, their
sexual contacts, pregnant women, and other groups
should be considered. It is common medical practice
in the USA to screen routinely sexually active women
for gonorrhoea at their first gynecological visit and
also women uring the t'irst prenatal examination.
Screening tor C trachonmatis should probably now be
considered to be as important as screening for
gonorrhoea on these two occasions, as chlamydial
int'ections are known to be three to 10 times more
common than gonococcal infections. Chlamydial
infections also ot'ten produce morbidity similar to that
of gonorrhoea in both mothers and neoniates.
Cont'irmation and treatment ot asymptomatic
mothers intected with C trlchowlntis, o.her patients
with symptomatic int'ection, and their sexual contacts
may help to decrease the incidence ot' int'ections in
neonates, NGU in male partners. PID with its
subsequenit involuntary infertility, and other diseases
possibly caaused by that organism.

We thliik Dr Hovd H Tlav%lor t or his advice concerning thle
statistical analysis, Janet Fraino and Angela Recio tor
technical lelp, aniid Diane Mairchilotida 'or helicp ill preparing
the malnuscript.

This paper was presented in part ait the 1983 sexually
transmitted disease national cotile'rence hield ill Dallas.
Texas, UJSA on 8 to II March 1983.
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